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Fighting Fathers' Sons Would Fight irricer neia in

"TjjWlt Bastille

39 Winners
Named in Baby
Beauty Contest
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Their homeland crushed by th Nail invaders, young Polish refugees drill In Palestine against th
day when they may tak up arms to fight the foe. Their fathers are forming a Polish army in Pal-

estine. (British War Office photo.)

None of4 City Positions
To Be Contested at Pos
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pete with other employers In
the labor markat for the help
they must have to maintain pro-
duction."

"Some farmers hnvo this your
allowed part of their crops to
remain unhnrvestcd bccaii.se
they could not pay wages high
enough to attract the necessary
labor.

"It Is our suggestion now that
farm price ceilings be set at
parity (and at comparable par-
ity for commodities for which
no parity figures are available),
plus an appropriate amount to
compensate the producer for all
furin wage increases since the
baso period, or" at a prlco in
effect at any recent date, which-
ever la higher."

The measure muter consider-
ation by the committee would
authorize the president to stab-
ilize prices and wages "so fur
as practicable" at tho levels pre-
vailing August IS. Price ceil-Ine- s

for agricultural commod-
ities could not be established at
less than parity, or tho highest
market price prevailing between
January 1 and September 15,
1942. Under present law, such
ceilings may not bo established
under 110 per cent of parity.

LONDON, Sept. 1 (Fi The
loss of the destroyers Sikh and
Zulu In recent opcrntloos off
Tobruk was announced today by
the British admiralty.

Most of the crew of the Zulu
have been saved, tho admiralty
said, and it expressed the hope
that many of the crew of the
Sikh had been able to reach land
safely,

(If survivors reached land they
probably were taken prisoners of
war. The Rome and Berlin high
commands announced the cap-
ture of 576 prisoners in Sunday
night's raid on the Libyan baso.)

Tho Zulu and the Sikh wero
1870-to- slstershlps, both com-

pleted in 1038. They carried
normal complements of 10(1 men
each and were capable of better
than 36 knots.

WEW ASSAULT

LEVELED AT

1011 ISLES
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force, and had succeeded In lnrf.
ing small detachments of troops
who tried vulnly to recapture
tho Jiipniirso bullt airfield under
cover of shelling by surfar
craft offshore.

Wlilln his bombers sought ta
distract possible supporting
moves iy auaraing enemy shliw
ping and supply bases ovsr Qwinn area irom new amain to
tho Tunlmbar Islands, about 300
miles north of Darwin, General
Douglas MacArthur announced
the appointment of Maj. Gen.
George C. Kunnoy as command-o- r

of allied air forcea In tht
area,

Kenney, S3, succeeds Lieut.
Gen. Urott. Brett, was In the
United States to undertake an-

other assignment.
Ma. Gun, Ralph Royce, com-

mander of the 2 (Hl bombard-
ment wing of tho U. S. army air
corps and chief of itaff to Gen-
eral Droit, was also rallevnd and
b!v?r an assignment In tha
United Stales.

ESCiPE TRY Fill?
FOLSOM PRISON, Calif,

Sept. 16 lIV-- Three Foliom
prison Inmates failed in a daili
fur freedom today after sawing
their way out of their cell, War-de- n

Clyde I. Plummer reported.
Phillip Gardner, 33, Los

burglar, got as far as the
durrlt-- In the prison quarry be
fore he was seized by guards.
The two others, Buster Ward, 38,
committed from Sun Bernardino,
and Raymond Vincent, 34, El
r...i.. ....... . - m1.u .........

iiiiu lulling IUUUVI, VTVIV pi- -
rested In tho lower yard.

Gardner, sprayed by a hall of
buckshot by Guard Elmer Bell,
was removed to the prison hofat
plliil. Warden Plummer said lU
would recover. Ward and Vin-
cent also wero hit by buckshot,
but Plummer said they were not
hurt and would- - he placed In

solitary confinement,
Plummer Mild both Gardner,

received at Folsom In August,
1041, on a five years to life
sentence, and Vincent had par-
ticipated in an abortive prlioit
escape plot last February.
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liana counter-attacke- d and drove
the Germans out.

Red Bombers Active
Stalingrad Itself was shrouded

in smoke from fires, but its rail-

ways were reported still operat-
ing on a basis despite
incessant aerial attacks.

Radio stations went off the air
clear across central Europe dur-

ing the night. Indicating that
Russian bombers were active
again or that axis air defense
authorities were becoming in-

creasingly nervous about the
two-wa- y Anglo-sovi- night
bombing schedule.

Battle of Egypt
Air-rai- d alarms sounded in

Budapest, capital of Hungary,
and radio stations at Bratislava,
Luxembourg, Bremen, Breslau,
Kalundborg and Calais closed
down, and the Bucharest station
in Roumania wound up its pro-
gram earlier than usual.

In the battle of Egypt, aerial
activity increased over the le

El Alamein sector, 80 miles
wst of Alexandria, hut thn land
front remained quiet.

. Wrecking Crews
t: Repair Damage
v In Leaf Collision

Southern Pacific wrecking
erews today were picking up the
remains of eight freight cars and
a locomotive damaged in a rear
end collision of two freights at

'. Leaf, Calif., 48 miles south of
her. Mnnrinv mnm nir.

eW.Tha accident occurred on
aiding, rail officials said here,
and derailed the eight cars and
badly damaged a locomotive.

' One man, Conductor R. G. Mc--
Mill and who was in the caboose,

''was slightly injured and treated
I-- at weed hospital.

lor an hour.

TOO LATE TO
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Centrally located, 4 blocks to
. business district. Good home,

6 large rooms and breakfast
nook. All oak floors, part base- -

ment, furnace, fireplace, detach'
- ed garage, lot 52x110 to alley.

all in lawn. Price $3950, terms
750 down, 540 monthly, in-- -

eludes interest and taxes.

Boque Dale
120 S. 8th St Dial 6972

. Member Klamath Realty Board
6

HOUSE Partly 'fur- -

nished, one block from Main
street canal bridge, $1000.
half down, half terms. Phone
6622, ask for Dick. 2

WILL SHARE private home,
close in, with two gentlemen.
Inquire between 7 and 8 p.
m. Phone 5475. 7

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PO-
SITION in the near future,
take a Standard course in
Gregg shorthand and in type
writing at Interstate Business
College, 432 Main.

WANTED TO BUY A car with
good tires, 1930 to 1936 mod-
el priced according to condi-
tion. Cash. 1521 Avalon. 9

WE TEACH Pitman Gregg
and also THOMAS NATURAL
SHORTHAND, and Thomas
Natural is the speediest and
mastered in the shortest
length of time. You "SWING
IT" with a rhythm in writ-
ing. Come in and let us show
you the comparison. YOU be
the judge. This is the only
private school in Klamath
county with the privilege to

' teach Thomas Natural Short-
hand. Klamath Business Col- -
lpffo. novfr fha EvmilM Thin.
tre.

, TOO LATE
FOR SALE Practically new

550x19 Seiberling tire. 1928
Arthur.- -

WANTED Hydroplane and mo-
tor. Call 3712. 8

Will purchase modern
house with full basement, con-
crete foundation, bath, full size
lot, trees, etc. $400.00 down.

J. E. HOSKING
617 Main Street Phone 3211

917
THE DEGREE OF HONOR are

holding a rummage sale Sat-
urday, September 19th., next
door to Meat Center. 6

WANTED Young lady 18 yearsor nlrinr. hlffh cnlmnl 1nn
junior clerk some messenger
work, good starting salary
with opportunities for ad-
vancement. Apply Mr. Moore,
First National Bank. 8

WANTED Man for dairy work.
Must be able to pasteurize,
make ice cream and equalize.

'

Allen's Dairy, Chlloquin, Ore.
J

3 (Continued from Page One)

nrirft 'anri hit medal was mir
chaied In France as a souvenir.

'I didn't think It wu hurting
anyone," hm Inld Yorl: "! merely
posed as fire French lighting
officer o I could get dates. No

one would pay any attention to
me as a ship's oiler, but as a war
hero people made much of me."

Included In tho apurlous of-

ficer's possessions were many
newspaper clippings about his

exploits and an address bonk
full of girls' tclephono numbers.

(Continued from Page One)

used In England, permitting a
consumer to "spend" a rutluii
on different grudes tnd kinds
of general typu of commodity.

Sugar Ration Basis
Each book la aduqtiate 'for

rationing at least two major
groups of commodities for 11

minimum of six months,
A total of 130,000,000 copies

of the boo!? w!!! bs prlnti'd fur
distribution shortly before
Christmas, OI'A said. Each con-

sumer will obtain a book on
tho basis of his previous regis-
tration for sugar rationing.

Work on the design of the
three other books which OI'A
said would be ncccssury to com-

plete the program is under wuy,
with one expected to g to the
printers before "No, " Is off
the press.

Operation Told

Explaining operation of the
books, OPA said

that. If meats should be the next
generally rationed commodity
for example, one section of the
first book could be validated as
meal rationing coupons. Subse-

quent rationing programs could
be addod as they doveioped.

OPA said the plan of using
four books was decided upon
after it became apparent that
the printing and production
problems Involved would not
permit putting all coupons In a

single book for distribution
within a reasonable time.

Book No. 2 is about the sire
of the sugar rationing books,
has a heavy manlla cover, and
safety paper to discourage coun-

terfeiting. Pages will be glued
together Instead of stapled, to
conserve metal.

Hans Norland Insurance.
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ed the following list of victims
and their nearest of kin:

Capt. A. W, Dyer, pilot; sister,
Mrs. Ethel A. Korig, Huntington,
N. Y.

1st Lieut. E. E. Snell, pilot;
wife, Mrs. Earl E. Snell, Tucson.

1st Lieut. J. L. Easton, co-

pilot; father, Lewis Easton, Buf-

falo, North, Dakota.
2nd Lieut. W. H. Prunty;

mother, Mrs. Anna B. Prunty,
Sanger, Calif.

2nd Lieut. B. B. K Hudson;
mother, Mrs. Blanch B. Knudson,
Los Angeles.

2nd Lieut. G. M. Hirsch; wife,
Clnra K. Hirsch, Denver, Colo.

2nd Lieut. J. W. Horton; grand-
father, L. W. Wilson, Arkansas
City, Kans.

2nd Lieut. D. L. Miller; moth-

er, Mrs. Frank A. Miller, Colum-

bus, Ohio.
Sgt. J. L. Cerwenka; wife,

Mrs. John R. Cerwenka, Tucson.
Sgt. Mclvin H. Davis; mother,

Mrs. Hattie Davis, Klingcrstown,
Pa.

The broken plane was sighted
yesterday afternoon by two civil
air patrol pilots.

The bodies of the crew were
burned beyond recognition,
Brown said.

The area of the crash was
described by Brown as scene
of utter devastation.

Six Held for
Failure to Carry
Draft Cards

An urgent reminder to men
to carry their selective service
registration cards with them at
all times was issued today by
Police Chief Earl Heuvel. He
said that six men are being held
in jail at the present 'time for
investigation by the FBI because
they could not produce their
cards.

Heuvel called attention to the
notice on the cards which states
that "the law requires you to
have this card on your person
at air times."

Fedco

Adjustable
Developing

Tanks

$3.50
VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
727 Main Phon 3811

Klamath Falls citizens will not
find themselves faced with dif-
ficult decisions to make when
they go to mark their choice of
candidates for city offices at the
November 3 election. None of

MM PREDICTS

L
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ment must Intervene in the la
bor market," McNutt said, add-
ing:

It is unlikely that we shall
be able to avoid the controls
(over manpower) which our al
lies have found necessary."

Critical Areas
McNutt's assertion that

sweeping government control
over manpower would become
necessary came after he report-
ed that "serious" labor shortages
existed in 35 of the nation's
production centers. He cited the
following as critical areas:

Philadelphia 100,000 work
ers needed.

Detroit 96,000 needed.
Seattle area 78,000 needed.
Portland-Tacom- a area 55,- -

000 to 75,000 needed.
Baltimore 59,000 needed.
Buffalo 45,000 needed.

18 Million Needed
McNutt complained of a

"needless" migration of labor, of
labor pirating that has been
unchecked," and of discrimina

tion in many areas against em
ployment of women and minor
ity groups, especially women.

He reported that between now
and the end of 1943, the war ef
fort would require the placing of
18,000,000 workers in new jobs.
and that 11,000,000 must be
trained for semi-skille- d work.

Sex-Craz- ed Youth
Admits Slaying
Of Two Sisters

(Continued from Page One)

gagged sister and drove back to
town where he stopped in front
of a store, went in and bought a
package of razor blades.

He drove north a mile and
tossed the body in a creek.
Frightened children found It
there yesterday, floating face up.

From there he drove to the
top of an Incline overlooking the
reservoir, took Helen from the
car and raped her, then placed
her under the car and drove the
machine over her. He mutilated
the body and threw it Into eight
feet of water.

the four positions open are con-

tested and three of them are
being sought only by incumbents.

Harold Franey filed petitions
putting him on the ballot for the
office of police judge just as the
deadline rolled around Tuesday.
John Keller, ward 2, Harvey
Martin, ward 3, and Rollln Can-trai-

ward 5, have filed also for
the three councilman vacancies,
assuring them of four year
terms.

Two city measures will appear
on the ballot, however, and will
require thoughtful perusal. They
are the amendment providing
for a new city charter and the
referendum making appointment
and operation of the park board
a city function. Members are
appointed by the circuit judge
for life terms as the law stands
at present.

Nary Reveals
Sinking of
Carrier Yorktown

(Continued from Page One)

does on the'fourth, and subma-
rine torpedoes on the sixth."

Before the end came, how
ever, the navy said the subma-
rine which had delivered the
fatal attack was hunted down
by American destroyers in the
Yorktown's escort and repeated-
ly attacked throughout the day.

The results of these depth
charge assaults, the navy said,
"indicated that the submarine
was certainly damaged and pos
sibly sunk."

As for casualties, the navy
said, they were few and had
been included in the total per-
sonnel losses previously an-

nounced for the battle of Mid-

way as 92 officers and 215 en-

listed men.
The Yorktown and Hammann

were the only United States
ships lost at Midway while the
Japanese had at least 10, includ-
ing four aircraft carriers, sunk
and at least 13 others, including
three battleships, damaged.

The Yorktown was the second
aircraft carrier lost by the Unit-
ed States, the first being the
Lexington which blew up and
sank in the Coral sea after be-

ing attacked by Japanese dive
bombers and torpedo planes in
the great battle in those waters
a month before the battle of
Midway.

Bees don't always hum the
same tune, and scientists say
each tune has a meaning of its
own.

1020 Jefferson; fourth, Delores,
9 months, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Robinson, 133 North
Tenth: honorable mention, Janet,
5 months, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Muskoff, Pelican
Bay .Lumber company; Steplv
ani Sue, 7 months, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Miller, 3640
Altamont drive; Ray Thomas,
6 months, son of Mr, and Mrs,
T. D. Jackson, route 2, box 579

Class B Girls 1 year to 5

years First, Sharie, 2H years.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, C
Mellott, P. O. box 16, Midland;
second, Betty, 4 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Galar- -

neau, 2155 Reclamation; third,
Patricia Jean, 22 months, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Case,
P. O. box 897; fourth, Vivian
15 months, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Hanson, 2303 Dar- -

row; honorable mention, Beth,
4 years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Brown, 1949 Mel
rose; Gwenie, 3 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Balsiger,
4619 Boardman; Annelle, 2H
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gaster, 5140 Cottage.

Class C Boys 1 year to 5

years First, Dennis, 3 years,
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Tea
ter, 2345 Applegate; second,
Juci. 271 years, son 01 cuts, j
S. Bradshaw. 3244 Boardman;
third, Terry, 2 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Snyder, 349
Alameda; fourth, Bobby, 14

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. xi,

Addington, 227 Lincoln; honor-
able mention, Dick, 3 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durrell,
718 North Tenth; John, 3 years,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bran
denburg, 863 California; Arthur,
22 months, son of Mr. and Mrs,
A. W. Luckett, 224 E. Main,

Class D Twins First, Jean
and Joan, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Nowell, 1728 Cres
cent; second, Donna and Don

ald, daughter and ion of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Cessnum, zmh
Orchard; third, Johnny and
Donny, sons of Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis Webb. 2010 Tunnell; hon
orable mention, Adele and ,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Gibson, 1103 California,

Class E Girls 5 years to 10

years First. Patty, 6 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. u. u,
Collins, 1320 Oak; secona,
Lowene, 7 years, daughter of
Mrs. Alma Ecker, 1429 Oregon;
third, Carol, 5 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sigler,
1506 Delta;- - fourth, Betty, 9 ft
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bennett, 1170 Crescent;
honorable mention, Genevieve,
7 years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Williams, 2105 Hope;
Donna, 8 y e a r s, daughter of
Mra. Beulah Henry, 1957 .Mel-
rose: Lynette, 5 years, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kohn
Jr.. 510 South Fifth.

Class F Boys 0 years to 10

years First, Andrew Vertls
Jr., 7 years, son of Mr. ana Mrs.
W. V. Swearingen, 1602 Wor- -

den; second, Ross, 6 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tomlin,
341 Hillside; third, Larry, 5
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Moult on, 717 Mitchell;
fourth, Milton, 6 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bally, 457
Damont; honorable mention,
Willis, 5 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. King, 4652 Peak
drive; Harold, 5 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hackett,
4798 Climax; David, S years,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bosworth,
544 Conger.

FBI Arrests
Jap Found With
New York Maps

(Continued from Page One)

seven Germans and two Italians.
The Japanese is being held at

Ellis Island for internment after
the maps and notebooks were
found in his apartment. The
others will be investigated by
the U. S. attorney's office for
possible prosecution, Foxworth
said. -

Foxworth said the Japanese'
notebook listed vital statistics
relating to the Dutch East Indies.
New Zealand, Australia, Guam,
me Philippines, the Panama
Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, Alaska,
Burma, Bermuda, Indo-Chin-

Hawaiian islands, Russian is-

lands near the Aleutians and
other military objectives.

ine Japanese, whose name
was not revealed, was a 42--
year-ol- kitchen helper in a hos
pital. He came to the United
States in 1916 and annually, un-
til four years ago, reported to
the Japanese consulate, where he
enrolled for military service and
swore allegiance to Japan.

Also in the apartment. FBI
agents said they found radio--
television textbooks.

If it's B "frozen" artlnla .,,
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified

When in Medford
Star at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modara

Jo and Ann Earlay
Proprietor

... You can
spot it every time

TT TAKES special skill to make a thing good. It take
JL skill to make Coca-Col- a

from lifetime of practice.

finished art that goes into Its

In Coca-Col- a there's a special

of wholesome flavor-essenc-

merges all the Ingredients of Coca-Col- a

Into the taste that makes Coca-Col- a sc

uniquely refreshing. No

Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a is more than Just thirst

quenching, It is refreshing. The drink that

goes into refreshing energy. The drink whose

quality sets it apart In delicious goodness

Wsrrime limits the supply of
when you cannot get It, reratmbcrt Coka, being first LV!''"1
choice, tells out 6ru. Ask for It each time. No matter (ili'lv ' '

'
flow short the supply, the
carries on.

fj3H WORKING HARDER THESE DAYS?

Q; p00c Tysatote

x III'

" i,MYS7IUIt I
V 'I 'EST' a ""WMwmmw''

MS''. f 'SzmJtsSJr' While you're working, work like sixty! E5'"y, j.
But off the job, relax and if, when you fke 'Ck. 'elax.youtakeadrinkoccasionally.drink

'jSt-f-ea n'y h finestdrink ld Hermitage. 1.25 tu 1 '

Jif$i KBNTUCKY STRAIGT BOURBON WHISfliY I
'2.40(fa' J

am itiririrfiwiar iniiTiw ' ft ,1,1 1

Lunch Is something special ta look forward to I JtJI when It Includes d Coca-Col- a aa the be. I lluPK4stM3lla
j erage. It turna lunchtlme Into refreshment time, j

BOTTLED UNDER
COCA-COL-

B8 Spring Bt.
w

AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY
BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS

phon, M3,


